
Solemnity of Christ the King 
  

Entrance Hymn 
Hail Redeemer, King divine!  

Priest and Lamb, the throne is thine,  

King, whose reign shall never cease,  

Prince of everlasting peace.  

Angels, saints and nations sing. 

"Praised be Jesus Christ, our King,  

Lord of life, earth, sky and sea,  

King of love on Calvary " 

 

King whose name creation thrills,  

Rule our minds, our hearts, our wills,  

Till in peace each nation rings  

With thy praises, King of Kings.  

 

King most holy, King of truth,  

Guide the lowly, guide the youth;  

Christ thou King of glory bright,  

Be to us eternal light. 

 

Shepherd-King, o'er mountains steep, 

Homeward bring the wandering sheep,  

Shelter in one royal fold 

States and kingdoms, new and old. 

 

Penitential Rite 

 

Kyries 

 

Gloria  
Gloria in excelsis deo, 

et in terra pax hominibus bonae voluntatis 

Laudamus te. 

Benedicimus te. 

Adoramus te. 

Glorificamus te. 

Gratias agimus tibi propter magnam gloriam tuam. 

Domine Deus, Rex caelestis, Deus Pater omnipotens. 

Domine fili unigenite, Jesu Christe. 

Domine Deus, Agnus Dei, Filius patris. 

Qui tollis peccata mundi, miserere nobis. 

Qui tollis peccata mundi suscipe deprecationem nostram. 

Qui sedes ad dexteram patris miserere nobis. 

Quoniam tu solus sanctus. 

Tu solus Dominus. 

Tu solus Altissimus, Jesu Christe. 

Cum Sancto Spiritu in gloria Dei Patris. Amen. 

 
  

 

 

Creed 
I believe in one God,       

the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth,      

and of all things visible and invisible;   



And in one Lord Jesus Christ,      

the only-begotten Son of God,      

begotten of his Father before all worlds,      

God of God, Light of Light,  very God of very God,      

begotten, not made,      

being of one substance with the Father;      

by whom all things were made;      

who for us men and for our salvation   

came down from heaven,        

and was incarnate by the Holy Ghost of the Virgin Mary, and was made man;     

and was crucified also for us under Pontius Pilate;      

he suffered and was buried;      

and the third day he rose again  

according to the Scriptures,      

and ascended into heaven,      

and sitteth on the right hand of the Father;      

and he shall come again, with glory,      

to judge both the quick and the dead;      

whose kingdom shall have no end.    

And I believe in the Holy Ghost  

the Lord, and Giver of Life,      

who proceedeth from the Father and the Son;      

who with the Father and the Son together  

is worshipped and glorified;   

who spake by the Prophets.    

And I believe one holy Catholic and Apostolic Church;      

I acknowledge one Baptism for the remission of sins;      

and I look for the resurrection of the dead,         

and the life of the world to come.  Amen.   

  

  

Offertory Hymn 1 Crown him with many crowns, 

The Lamb upon his throne; 

Hark! how the heavenly anthem drowns 

All music but its own: 

Awake, my soul, and sing 

Of him who died for thee, 

And hail him as thy matchless King 

Through all eternity. 

 

2 Crown him the Virgin's Son, 

The God incarnate born, 

Whose arm those crimson trophies won 

Which now his brow adorn: 

Fruit of the mystic Rose, 

As of that Rose the Stem; 

The Root whence mercy ever flows, 

The Babe of Bethlehem. 

 

3 Crown him the Lord of love! 

Behold his hands and side, 

Rich wounds yet visible above 

In beauty glorified: 

No angel in the sky 

Can fully bear that sight, 

But downward bends his burning eye 

At mysteries so bright. 

 

 

 



4 Crown Him the Lord of peace, 

Whose power a sceptre sways 

From pole to pole, that wars may cease, 

Absorbed in prayer and praise: 

His reign shall know no end, 

And round his pierced feet 

Fair flowers of Paradise extend 

Their fragrance ever sweet. 

 

5 Crown him the Lord of years, 

The Potentate of time, 

Creator of the rolling spheres, 

Ineffably sublime. 

Glassed in a sea of light, 

Where everlasting waves 

Reflect his throne--the Infinite! 

Who lives--and loves--and saves. 
 

Sanctus 
Sanctus, Sanctus, Sanctus, Dominus Deus Sabaoth.  

Pleni sunt caeli et terra gloria tua. Hosanna in excelsis.  

Benedictus qui venit in nomine Domini. Hosanna in excelsis.  

  

Agnus Dei 
Agnus Dei, qui tolis peccata mundi, misere nobis.  

Agnus Dei, qui tollis peccata mundi, misere nobis. 

Agnus Dei, qui tollis peccata mundi, dona nobis pacem. 

  

Act of Spiritual Communion 
My Jesus, I believe that You 

Are truly present in the Most 

Holy Sacrament.  

I love You above all things, 

And I desire to receive You into my soul. 

Since I cannot, at this moment receive  

you Sacramentally, come at least 

spiritually into my heart. I embrace You 

as being already there and unite myself 

 wholly to You. Never permit me to be 

 separated from You.     Amen. 

 

 

Communion Hymns 

To Jesus Christ, our Sov’reign King, 

Who is the world’s salvation, 

All praise and homage do we bring, 

And thanks and adoration. 

Christ Jesus Victor, Christ Jesus Ruler! 

Christ Jesus, Lord and Redeemer! 

 

Thy reign extend, O King benign, 

To ev’ry land and nation, 

For in Thy kingdom, Lord divine, 

Alone we find salvation. 

 

To Thee and to Thy Church, great King, 

We pledge our hearts’ oblation, 

Until before Thy throne we sing, 

In endless jubilation. 



 

Final Hymn  
Christ is the King, O friends rejoice! 

Brothers and sisters with one voice 

Make all men know he is your choice 

Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia! 

 

The first Apostles round them drew 

Thousands of faithful men and true, 

Sharing a faith for ever new: 

Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia! 

 

Then magnify the Lord and raise 

Anthems of joy and holy praise 

For Christ’s brave saints of ancient days: 

Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia! 

 

O Christian women, Christian men, 

All the world over, seek again 

The Way disciples followed then. 

Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia! 

 

Christ through all ages is the same; 

Place the same hope in his great name, 

With the same faith his word proclaim. 

Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia! 

 

Let Love’s unconquerable might 

God’s people everywhere unite 

In service to the Lord of light: 

Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia! 

 


